Fabrication of PVDF films has been making using Hot Roll Press. Preparation of samples carried out for nine different temperatures. This condition is carried out to see the effect of temperature fabrication on electrical properties and crystallite size of PVDF films. The electrical properties like as surface resistivity are discussion focus in this paper. Surface resistivity properties of PVDF can be improved by mechanical treatment on the varying film thickness and the temperature. To obtain the diffraction pattern of sample characterization is performed using X-Ray Diffraction. Crystallite size of PVDF films calculate from broadening pattern of X-Ray Diffraction. Furthermore, from the diffraction pattern calculated β fraction and crystallite size, for calculation to determine the crystallite size of the sample by using the Scherrer equation. Has been obtained an increase piezoelectric properties of PVDF films that characterized by increasing β fraction. Have been obtained β fraction increased from 25.4% up to 44% for temperatures of 130˚C up to 170˚C, respectively. Resistivity value has been obtained at temperature 130˚C up to 170˚C, decreased from 1.23 × 10 4 Ωm up to 0.21 × 10 4 Ωm respectively. From the experimental results and the calculation of crystallite sizes obtained for the samples with temperature 130˚C up to 170˚C respectively are increased from 7.2 nm up to 20.54 nm. These results indicate that mechanical treatment caused increase β fraction and decrease surface resistivity. Increasing temperatures will also increase the size of the crystallite of the sample. This happens because with the increasing temperature causes the higher the degree of crystallization of PVDF film sample is formed, so that the crystallite size also increases.
Introduction
Recently, the development of manufacturing technology and utilization of polymer films are increasing rapidly, especially polyvinylidene fluoride (PVDF) polymer. PVDF is a material typically used for applications requiring high purity when compared to other fluoropolymer. PVDF easier to melt due to have a low melting point [1] . PVDF can be synthesized from the gaseous VDF monomers via free radical polymerization process are shown in Figure  1 .
PVDF polymer has three solid molecule structures that are β-phase, α-phase and γ-phase [2] . Chain agglomerations of α-phase in PVDF are shown in Figure 2 .
α-phase of PVDF polymer have TGTG type conformation structure [2] . PVDF polymer with β-phase molecule structure is shown in Figure 3 .
Recently, PVDF with β-phase structure are widely developed due to molecules with this structure provides the greatest piezoelectric effect compared with other phase.
β-phase have planar zig-zag formation which all trans (TTTT) [3] with deflection small because of fluor atoms bonded by nearest monomer.
The electrical properties like as piezoelectric are related to the β fraction PVDF polymer and surface resis-A. HARTONO ET AL. 72 tivity. Recently, PVDF with β-phase structure are widely developed due to molecules with this structure provides the greatest piezoelectric effect compared with other phase [4] . The α phase obtained by the crystallization of melt can be transformed to the β phase by mechanical deformation [2] . Drawing at lower temperatures to the natural draw ratio of −4 and at higher temperatures to higher draw ratios (>4) favors the transformation from α to β phase [5] [6] [7] [8] . From WAXD and FTIR studies, it is clear that there is α phase transformation during stretching and stretching at lower temperature to draw ratio of 4 or to higher draw ratios at higher temperature results in higher β phase contents [9, 10] .
The most common polymorph produced during crystallization from the melt is the α-form; it is essentially the sole crystalline obtaoined at all temperatures up to ≈150˚C. Its crystallization kinetics have been studied by Gianotti et al. [11] in the range 147˚C -165˚C, by Nakamura et al. [12] , between 148˚C -155˚C and by Mancarella and Martuscelli [13] between 134˚C and 149˚C. The dependence of crystalline and amorphous specific volume on temperature has been systematically studied by Nakagawa and Ishida [14] .
Until now research on PVDF piezoelectric properties is still being developed, both in terms of increasing the piezoelectric material and the analysis of physical parameters related to the amount of beta fraction of the sample as well as in its application to sensors. In our research conducted by making a thin layer of material PVDF polymer with Roll Hot Press for several different temperatures. Having obtained samples were then carried out characterization using XRD to analyze the influence of different temperatures on the manufacture of crystallite size of PVDF films [15] .
Surface Resistivity value of PVDF film calculated by measurement using I-V meter. Electro active polymers, especially polyvinylidene fluoride, its polyvinylidene fluoride trifluoroethylene copolymer and cellular polymer ferroelectrics'-have interesting and useful piezoelectric and pyroelectric properties [16] .
Experiment
In the experiments performed and characterization of PVDF film using such equipment; Roll Hot Press machine, micrometer screw, IV meter and X-Ray Diffraction. Initially, the PVDF samples in powder form were placed on the engine cylinder is then heated until it melts and then hot press roll device is operated to obtain a thin film. Fabrication of PVDF films made for variations in temperature from 130˚C to 170˚C. PVDF film thickness was measured with a micrometer screw, the surface resistivity of film obtained by four point probes that was realized using I-V meter, β fraction and the crystalline phase is determined by using the X-Ray Diffraction. Roll hot press machine are shown in Figure 4 .
The scheme of four point probes is shown in Figure 5 . 
Results and Discussion
PVDF films have been obtained with thicknesses of 13 µm as shown in Figure 6 . Characterization results performed on samples by using XRD. X-Ray Diffraction characterization results of sample for temperature variation from 130˚C to 170˚C as shown in Figure 7 .
XRD characterization results of sample with temperature at 130˚C as shown in Figure 8 .
While the results for the characterization of the sample for temperature at 135˚C as shown in Figure 9 .
Calculation to determine the amount of beta fraction of each sample using the Equation (1):
From this characterization obtained β fraction of sample for temperature variation 130˚C to 170˚C are shown in Table 1 . Graph of increasing β fraction with increas- ing temperature is shown in Figure 10 .
The increase in temperature causes an increase in polarity due to the dipole orientation resulting in the transformation of the structure occurs. It is characterized by the addition of β fraction [17] .
The results of current-voltage measurements for the same thickness of 13 nm with a temperature variation of 130˚C to 170˚C are shown in Figure 11 .
The results of resistivity measurements show that the applied voltage is proportional to the increase in current, in accordance with Ohm's law.
where R is resistance (Ω), V is applied voltage (V) and I is current (A). The value of R can obtained from I-V curve gradient. Resistivity of sample calculated by Equation (3): where ρ is resistivity (Ωm) and S is distance between the electrodes (5 mm While the temperature increase causes a decrease in the resistivity value, which indicates that there has been an increase in piezoelectric properties.
Crystallite size of PVDF film is determined by using Scherrer equation. Scherrer has derived an expression for broadening of x-ray diffraction peaks due only to small crystallite sizes [18] :
where λ is the wavelength of the x-ray used, θ is the Bragg angle, L is the "average" crystallite size measured in a direction perpendicular to the surface of the specimen, and k is a constant. Equation (4) is commonly known as the Scherrer equation and was derived based on uniform size. However, this equation is now frequently used to estimate the crystallite sizes of both cubic and noncubic materials. The constant k has been determined to vary between 0.89 and 1.39, but is usually taken as close to unity, the assumption that k = 1.0 is generally justifiable.
In experiment for fabrication temperature is 130˚C, this pattern was indexed, and we found that these three reflections have indices (020), (200) and (001) at the 2θ value of 18.67, 20.405, and 27.09, respectively. From this characterization and calculation has produces crystallite size is 7.2 nm.
From second experiment for fabrication temperature is 135˚C, we found that these three reflections have indi- [15] .
Completely experimental results from this experiment are shown in Table 2 .
These results show that increasing temperatures will also increase the size of the crystallite of the sample. This happens because with the increasing temperature causes the higher the degree of crystallization of PVDF film sample is formed, so that the crystallite size also increases.
Conclusion
Has been successfully produced PVDF films with using roll hot press. XRD characterization showed increase in the β fraction when the temperature is raised. PVDF films showed a decrease in resistivity for every increase of temperature. This indicates that mechanical treatment to produce film thickness and temperature has a strong influence on the β fraction of PVDF films. Increasing of temperatures will also increase the size of the crystallite of the sample. This happens because with the increasing temperature causes the higher the degree of crystallization of PVDF film sample is formed, so that the crystallite size also increases.
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